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Anyhow it was exactly like him. And that's what puzzles me, I
saw the good Mentor here, only yesterday at dawn. Yet he cer-
tainly boarded my ship for Pylos that night/
With this, Noemon went off to his father's house, leaving the
two lords fuming with indignation. They made the rest sit
round and stop their games, while Antinous, with his usual elo-
quence, held forth and gave vent to his fury. The man's heart
was seething with black passion, and his eyes were like points of
flame.
'Damnation take it!' he cried out. 'Here's a fine stroke Tele"
machus has had the impudence to bring off- this expedition
that we swore should come to nothing. With all of us against
him, the young puppy calmly sets out, after picking the best
men in the place and getting them to launch him a ship! That
lad is going to give us trouble by and by, unless the gods are kind
to us and clip his wings before he gets much older. However,
give me a fast ship and a crew of twenty, and I'll lie up for him
in the straits between Ithaca and the bluffs ofSamos, and catch
him on his way. And a grim ending there'll be to this sea-trip of
his in search of his father!'
The others welcomed the idea and abetted him. When all was
settled, the meeting rose and they adjourned into the palace.
But it was not long before Penelope got wind of the plot that
her lovers were hatching. It was Medon, the herald, who let her
know. For while they were putting their heads together in the
courtyard, he had been eavesdropping outside and heard all they
said. He set straight off through the palace to tell Penelope, who
accosted him as he crossed the threshold other room.
'Herald,' she said, 'what errand have the young lords given
you? Is it to tell King Odysseus' maids to drop their work and
prepare them a feast? Oh how I hate their love-making and the
way they swarm around! They'd never feast again in here, if I
could stop them. Yes, the whole gang of you that come here day
by day, plundering our larder and my thrifty son's estate. I sup-
pose you never listened years ago when you were children and
your fathers told you how Odysseus treated them - never a harsh

